
 

PRIME CX series COD XR10 XR20 XR30 XR40 XR50 XR60 XR64 XR70 XR71 XR72 
Set point Set --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 
Differential Hy           
Minimum set point LS           
Maximum set point US           
Thermostat probe calibration ot           
Evaporator probe presence P2P           
Evaporator probe calibration oE           
Third probe presence P3P           
Third probe calibration o3           
Fourth probe presence P4P           
Fourth probe calibration o4           
Outputs activation delay at start up odS           
Anti-short cycle delay AC           
Compressor 2 start delay AC1           
P1-P2 percentage for regulation rtr           
Compressor ON time during fast freezing CCt           
Set point for continuous cycle CCS           
Compressor ON time with faulty probe Con           
Compressor OFF time with faulty probe CoF           
Kind of action (cooling /heating) CH           
Temperature measurement unit CF           
Resolution  rES           
Probe displayed Lod           
X-REP display rEd           
Display temperature delay   dLy           
P1-P2 percentage for disply dtr           
Defrost type tdF           
Defrost termination temperature dtE           
Defrost 2 termination temperature dtS           
Interval between defrost cycles IdF           
Maximum length for defrost MdF           
Maximum length for defrost 2 MdS           
Defrost start delay  dSd           
Displaying during defrost dFd           
Max display delay after defrost dAd           
Draining time Fdt           
First defrost after startup dPo           
Defrost delay after fast freezing dAF           
Fans operating mode Fnc           
Fans delay after defrost Fnd           
Differential against short cycles of fan Fct           
Fans stop temperature FSt           
Fan on time with compressor off Fon           
Fan off time with compressor off FoF           
Auxiliary regulator set point SAA           
Auxiliary regulator differential SHy           
Auxiliary regulator probe selection ArP           
Auxiliary regulator off during defrost Sdd           
Temperature alarms configuration ALC           
Maximum temperature alarm ALU           
Minimum temperature alarm ALL           
Differential for temperat. alarm recovery AFH           
Temperature alarm delay ALd           
Delay of temperature alarm at start up dAo           
Condenser for low temperat. alarm AL2           
Condenser for high temperat. alarm AU2           
Differ. for condenser temperat. alarm recovery AH2           
Condenser temperature alarm delay  Ad2           
Delay of cond. temperat. alarm at start up dA2           
Compr. off for condenser low temperat. alarm bLL           
Compr. off for condenser high temperat. alarm AC2           
Alarm relay silencing tbA           
1 output configuration oA1           
3 output configuration oA3           
Alarm output polarity AoP           
Digital input polarity i1P           
Digital input configuration i1F           
Digital input alarm delay did           
Pressure switchactivation number nPS           
Compress and fan status when open door odC           
Regulation restart with door open alarm rrd           
Differential for Energy Saving HES           
Serial address Adr           
Probe selection Pbc           
On/off key enabling onF           
Probe 1 display dP1           
Probe 2 display dP2           
Probe 3 display dP3           
Probe 4 display dP4           
Set value rSE           
Software release rEL           
Map code Ptb           
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